
OneGolf and MiScore
Sandringham Golf Club



Logging in to OneGolf

OneGolf for Bookings and Member Details

https://sandringhamgolf.1golf.com.au/welcome/index.mhtml

If your HOME club is Sandringham, your username is the 
last 5 digits of your GolfLink number

For example 3022412345 would be 12345

Ignore any leading zeros

For example 3022400123 would be 123

Your initial password is the DDMM of your birthday.

You will need to reset the password once you login for the first 
time.

If your home club is elsewhere, you will have been issued a 
member number for Sandringham.



Check your details and set a new password

Once you log into OneGolf, you will need to update your password.

Check your personal details and make any necessary changes

Select Update under My Details

● Check your personal details are correct. 
● Your mailing address, email and phone number and important for the club and other members to contact you. 
● Make sure you check the relevant boxes for PREFERRED and PRIVATE. 



Manage Tee Times and Playing Groups

You should always maintain your tee times here after you have made a booking 
in Quick18.

This is how you enter the club Competition and set your playing group for MiScore



Match your tee time from Quick18 to MiScore

Select the corresponding tee time and book for yourself or your group

● If you add a member to the group, you can also delete their entry
● You can add as many members to groups as required

Once you are added to a group, your entry is available in the MiScore phone app



Adding a Guest to the Competition

If you are playing with a guest, you can add them using their GolfLink number.

They need to pay their $5 entry fee at the Cafe as usual



1. Select Player Registration 2.    Enter your member number - For 
visitors use your full GolfLink number

3.    Register in the Competition 4.    Find your playing partner in MiScore

Quick Booking using the Kiosk



Full Competition booking with Kiosk

1. Select Tee Bookings 2. Login with your OneGolf 
member number and password

3. Select the Competition

4. Select the corresponding tee 
time to your booking in Quick18

5. Book for yourself, and playing 
partners if known

6. Your playing group and tee 
time will be matched in MiScore



Entering your score in the Kiosk

This should only be performed for members without a phone on the day of play or visitors

The preferred method is to use the MiScore app

1. Select Score Entry 2. Enter your member number

3. Enter your gross score for each hold and Confirm 4. Ensure you scorecard is FULLY complete and 
post in the drop box


